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Respected Sir,

I, Smt.Tapati Biswas, Wife of Sri.Pankaj Dey, Daughter of Late Harimohan Biswas, resident

of Ranidanga, P,O.Ranidanga, P.S.Bagdogrq Dist. Darjeeling, would like to lodge this

written complaint against my husband Sri. Pankaj Dey, Son of Tapan Dey, my father - in -
law Sri. Tapan Dey, my nnother-in*law Smt Maya Dey, Wife of Sri.Tapan Dey, my brother

in law SRI. Prakash Dey and wife of my brother in law Smt. Pnti Dey, all are resident of
Suryasen Colony, Block -B , P.O.- Siligun Torvn, P.S.Bhaktinagar now NJP, Dist.Jalpaiguri

as follows:

That m;, marriage taas solemnired..r.ith Sri. Pankaj Dey as per E{indu rights and crstorns on

22.01.2017 at my parental house and after my marriage my husband took me at my

matrimonial house at Suryasen Colony, Block -B , P.O.- Siliguri Town, P.S. Bhaktinagar

now NJP, Dist. Jalpaiguri, where I sta+ed to reside with my husband and my in laws.

That fer^,, days of mi, rnarriage nny husband and rn1, in-ls11,s used to quarrel .,^,.ith rne on trif'!ing

issues and on flimsy grounds and used to torture me both physically and mentally and asked

me to bring rnoney from m1,'parental house and use to taunt me by saying that the articles,

goid ornaments and mone-v- are not aicording to their choice and are very low in nature and

used to pressurized me to bring more money from my parents.

That in the meantime out of the said wedlock I gave birth tq a male child on 02.11.2018

namely Bibhan Dey and I thought the child will change the behavior of my husband and my

in-laws towards me and our child will bring happiness in our life but all are in vain. The

nature and behavior of my husband and inJaws has not changed even they became more

furious and started to torture upon me mercilessly and threatening me with dire consequences

if I wili not bring money from my parental house as per their demand Being scared and

finding no other alternative to save myself from the torture I told my parents about the

demand of my husband and mf in-laws and my parents for the sake of my happy matrimonial
life oq.zc Pc 5O OOO/- hrrt <ill the creed nf rnrr hrrchanrl enrl rnrr in-lerxrc rlid nnt dcnreqcerlvrvvv/

instead their dernand increased day by day and u'ith this the level of torrure upon me also

increased and they started torturing upon me iri such a manner that I was under constant fear

of my life as my husband and his family members never hesitate to hit rne with feast and

blows and thereafter on O2/A212021'fr)r" husband and my in-laws oust me out of my
matrimonial home and asked me to bring money from my mother who is a widow and told
me that I should not come back home if I don't bring Rs. 1,00,000/- from rny mother.

That although my mother tried hsr level best to arrange the said money but as she is a widow
lady and have no such source of income to colloct such a huge amount of rnoney I went twice
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in the year 2)02tat my rnetrimonial home but all the time I was only abused and not allowed

\tQ entel the irouse without the money'

hatlastlyagainon24lo3l2o22lwithmyminorchildwenttostaywithmyhusbandinhis
,r"*" O"ifr."Jr", with his family members abused me and hit me and did not allow me to

enterthehouseandtoldrnethatlshouldnotcomebackhereagain'Lastlyon26l03l2022at
about 4.00 P.M in the evening my husband came to my parental house with 3 to 4 men and

tortured me physically and nii *e with fist and blorvs and when my mother came to rescue

memyhusbandalsoassaultedmymotherforwhichshebecameungonsciousandatthat
moment my husband tried to kiu me and kidnap my child from my custody but sornehow my

mom regain her consciousness and started to shout for heip and after hearing her cry our

neighbors came t0 help us and in this situation my husband and others flee away from our

houseandalsothreatenedmethathewillnotSparemeandmychrld.

Sir, I am in great fear and in great distress that my husband not only torture upon me

physically and mentally for the illegat demand of my husband and my inlaws but he also does

not reave my widowed and old age mother and is stil continuousry threatening me that he

will not spare me and will kill me and my mother'

You are therefore requested to take appropnate legal action against my husband and my in-

laws for which I shall be highly obliges to you'

Thanking You

Yours faithfullY
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